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amed Y:  - Gives Popular College TO Have R.O.T.C. Artillery Concert Here ' 'February ,11 b;t B, J,,, 
m m  !tudmtsF In I Calhoun - Morgan Societies Pashlon /Show ihurs. &P 
. 
Mrs. ~ ~ u s l o n  Cole, wit& the Reoreaniie For Year's Work 
. w 
assistance of Mr. and Mrs. Simon STUDENTS ENJOY (essler ol Birmingham, will con- INFORMAL VALENTINE I Once again the Morgan and  duck n fashon sl~ow on February BANQUET AT CAFETERIA I Cnlhcun lit2rary societies are 19* T h e  fash~on show is to be being organized. The two groups 
Rubinoff and his Violin came According to a letter received 
to Jacksonville Wednesday and recently by Pres~dent Cole from I they will not soon be forgotten. Lt. Coloncl J. J. -Hamlin, ThilZ1 
It is not the .concert altogether Army Headquarters, Fort Mc- 
that will be remembered, but the Pherson, Gesrgia, JSTC will have 1 brief mformal. appearances he I an ROTC artillery unl. beginning 
A s  we see it, JSTC has . a 
stoinp down good basketball 
. . 
teak ,  bu: as we see it 'Loyola 
University 'of the South and Delta 1 A Valentine banquet, sponsored 
 by the Social Commi.tee, was en- 
jjoxed on February 12 by :! large 
group of students. 
'L'he d~ning hall was decorated 
in red and white. Large red 
1ie:lit and chubby cupids claim- 
ed places on the wall. I t  was 
lighted by candles;. a t  each 
, pl;.ce was a colorful little valen- 
tine. 
13111 ing the meal the diners sang 
such songs as ''Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart" and "How Soon". 
Also the banquet served as. a q  
occasion for singing congratula- 
t ims to engaged couples and new- 
lyweds. 1 Those serving on committees 
were: Frances Story, chairman, 
IBetly Burnside, Ann Jienley, 
met recently and elected cfflcers. 
. The pl~sjdent of each spciety 
was on las. year's debating team. 
far~les Hubbard. the Calhoun 
f ~ r s t  speaker ~ l f  last year, is new 
its president, likewise Billy Col- 
Irer. !he Mo.gan third speaker 
9f last year, is its president. Both 
O f  these )oung men have great 
pus, bilities and a t e  quite cap- 
able of leading and encouragmg 
th. ir respective societies. Their 
q u a 1  abllltles assure -us of very 
interesting and perhaps heated 
rivalry between these societies 
' this year. 
To assist their president in his 
planning, the Morgans elected 
Harlan Matthews, vice-president; 
Barbara Cayley, secretary; Eve 
Holcomb, treasurer; OpaI Lovett, 
renorter 
]prme..tcd By the MoGern Soc~al 
i ~ u s t - m s  Class, of wh~ch Mrs. 
Margaret Stapp is In charge. The 
lpurpose of the class is to sbow 
studcllts how to dress for any 
occasion and how to select clo h- 
es n 1 t 4  a view tf2ward economy, 
service, good taste and becom- 
ing~?e s. Also, etiquette and all 
the social graces are dealt with 
] ~ n  the course. 
State have good ones too. Did 
you Ever in all of your  he see 
. - 
made a t  the high school and col- July 1j lg48. . 
- I A military staff ancl a million legc assemblies. dollars worth of eauinment. in- a team that could pass, . dribble 
and short a ball wi;h the accu- ' I '  In these appearances, he gave eluding ulliforms and urtillr.ry, 
an acturate portrayal of himself, will be sent in by the Iedelal racy and consistency with which 
thusg boys did? Us either, We're 1 the poor Russian .boy, reared in government. 
. a  large family where therp The unit will OccuPY the 
high school building and Hames 
not enough food to Hall on the old c-~us. Dean 
tellln' ya they wuz smoove brue- 
ver. 
In case you get tired of read- 
ing such stuff as you are now 
reading, for genuiaie enjoyment 
and good reading de suggest 
that you read in 'this issue a 
poem elltttled "Posdy on the 
Court." This is a very interest- 
ing and delightfully f u m y  yet 
true story in rhyme written by 
our good, good friend. ."Bokey" 
McClellan. Congrrttu!atjons, Bo- 
key. We think It's good. 
The CAP liaison officer out of 
Birmingham visited the local unit 
of the CAP today. Eie definitely 
promised to deliver the unit an 
airplane wiihtn the next week 
From now on' we advise that you 
keep an eye peeled for thy  plane 
and fasten your hats on securely 
because wher. the members of 
(he Solo Club fly, there is no 
tell~ng what might happen. 
Well, well, well, we take this 
opportunity to express our apol- 
ogies for any smart or otherwise 
catty remarks mode In this col- 
umn about the recently received 
annuals. We realize that the de- 
lay was unpredictable and un- 
avoidable, but you know we'did 
get a' little anxious and impatient 
after the first couple of years of 
waiting lor our annuals. Now that 
they have arrived and we finally 
got our paw on one, we realize 
that the fine quality of the "Mi- 
masa" makes it well worth the 
time, we spent in anticipation 
wa~ting Po rthem. 
To the staff of the "MiMosa" 
and to all others responsible . fat 
the n m - r  r ~ - 4  &lrr i rnm: 
around: strugding $0 learn t o  Wood recently went io Tusca- 
play the violin, and after cormng 'loosa to confer with the Univer- 
to this country, undergoing S e a t  sity cffjcials in regard to the es- 
sacrifice to buy one of the price- tahlishment of ROTC here. 
less Stradivarius violins. NOW Either ROTC training or phy- 
at  the  age of fifty, he is visiting *sical ducation will be required of 
schools, playing at assemblies, all men. This trainllrg can lead to 
helping develop the musical aP- the rack of a commissioned offi- 
preciation of teen agers and col- cer. i t  is anticipated that many 
lege students, as well as adults. men will take advantage of the 
Mr. Rubinoff, who is a r e d  tmlnlng. 
showman, stated that he got his The es~nblishment of a ROTC 
idea of going to school assemblies w i t  IS another step in the growth 
from the late Will Rogers and of our college. , 
John Phillip Sousa. He captures I 
l'ivelvc complete outfits are to 
be brought to the college by Kes- 
sler. These outfits are to be mod- 
eled by Elalne Gerstlauer. Mar- 
l zell Culterson and Jeanette Haas and a 1C-ssler employe. Narrator 
for the shorn will be Miss Mary 
Srhwartz, f o ~  mer president of 
the Junior 1,cagite or Birmicg- 
hiAn1. Mrs. Kesslcr will discuss 
- -= -- --- -0 
what Lo look TI-r when selecting Elizabeth Foster, Lillian Wal-  he Calhous chose the follow- 
a wardrobe. MUSIC for the show lace, Jim Raley, John Kent, ing officers to help direct their 
w ~ l l  be lurnished by Lynn Mull- Juanita Stinson, Marjorie Floyd, actlvltles for the year: .Jo@ Mar- 
inax. Danny ~ a c k a r d ,  and Ocle Ash- tin, vice-president; Joy Burnett, 
0 1 1  February 24 t h e ~ e  is to be worth, decorations. The Valen- secretary; Roy Yate!, treasurer; 
nottpr li~shlon show at the tine Committee was composed of and ~ u t h  Hand, reporter. 
Comh~uniq Center It will be Marie Hodge, chairman, Frances ~ ~ t h  societies urge all students. 
spuns,.led Ily Sears. nntl among Thomes, Loulse Pope, Inez Gab- to join one of them. Membership 
1 tu nlodels will be Miss Alabama land, Frances Harkins, and Jean will prove both interesting and 
and I\~Iiss Anniston. Stone Elaine Ferstlauer and profitable. 11 you can't partici- 
Jean Strawn were on the Pro- pate In the debates, be there to I ^  . A .  [gram Committee. .encourage those who do. The an- 
1 the interest of his listeners a t  ( 
these assemblies, partly because I he ~ O E S  not "play down" to them, I V i ~ i f i  Music 
and from the moment he strikes u 
the first 'note-whether it be the 
crashing tone 01 a classical corn- / ~ducators Present 
1 position or the lilting swing of popular music, the audience r e  I acts with appre~iation and appro- / lnlormal Discussion 1 Symphony Urchestra I . ..- Calhoun-Morgan banquet I:::' debate will be held the last 
'- 
He gives as the secret of this' 
success that ,100 per cent or his Soon TO Present c~~~~~~~~~ Unique of April. There's much work to ' be done between now and then; so let's get busy! 
Piemier Performance Methods Arouse 
The students who have happin- Student Interest ~ a ~ ~ a  ' De)a Pi 
effort is from the heart". "Any- gulshed leaders of ,nusic educa- 
thin&! one does is no good unless it 
tion in the is from the heart.', he tells his au- 
,dience. ~ j s  ambition is to give Dr. P a l  Mathews. state super- 
1 inspiration to American youth; a visor of musie education and 1 little happiness, peace in the 
 resident of the Southern Divi- 
- I ed to be on first floor of df"aves Hall around the noon hour have farnous ~ m e r i c a n  pianist- Pledges lrified 
' Perhaps ' m e a d  the strains of "Ja- tomposer Henry Cowell present- 
lousie" or Tchaikowsky's "Sixth ~d a concert here in the auditor- 
I S ~ m ~ h o n ~ "  issuing forih frbm urn on January 20. For the next ID Simple Ceremony , 
world, and, to live simply are We iiOn Natiodcl.G;ducltaEf ausi- 
only things Worthwhile. '"You 1 
can,t take with he puot- caI Conference. introducid the 
ed, and the main things that other visitor. She Was Miss Mar- 
count are good health, a long guerite Hood of the University of 
life-long and happy years. Michigac. This, by the tvily, was RUBINOFF AWO HIS VIOLIN 
the auditorium w ~ t h  all the "10- :wo days he wassthe guest of the - - 
- .  
lcnce of a fnIl symphony 0rch.e~- nusic department. Many students In  a very -simgie, impressive 
tla. Those curious enough to in- ,oak, advantage of the OPUortun- ceremony held recently in the 
vcstlgate find only a small group ~ ty  of hearing a composer explain lounge at  Graves Hall, the four 
of classmates bow~ng and blow- lnd play his own composit~ons. pledges who were ta~ped this 
A cqpacity crowd filied the au- Miss Hood's first trip to Ala- 
di.orium of the Community cm- 




I --. - 
, Sub~oriptioa Rate, 25 CenQ Per Year 
- .  
Llene Spryks .............,,..........'.................... 
Ruth Gega . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Clam Reporters 
......................-........... Dr. H. B. Yo& 
. . 
Faeulty Dtc&linury Committee 
, P-ry a4-26, kh 
This cammitt& has, ardl m'aY well be understood, aamlder- 
the matter df dkcipljartry fiction fmm all amgl&. It hse 
most sfsriously srWpted to tratab1ish a set af s t m d a d ~  
whkh wvci  as tguidm In pit&ing on quest- brought be- 
-PA-* % T+ &-- *..I- : d + ~ r l l d l b ~ .  &- .I~&..-. +&.& -P CLI eP..A-:L 
-  u v e  a r i a  l a e u s a c  I m p l l r ; a ~ " - ' x ~  1  
-  -  - - - -  - - - L - - - - - - - - .  - r u  +&IF C V I ~ V ,  z l l a u r  ~ I I P U Y  S E U -  s w t ,  
mt O r  s l o w  i i g - t h y '  
r n a r k e d i y ,  t h e  d i s p o s i t i o n  t o  d e a l  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  w i t h  a l l  a n d  a l s o  b e c a u s e  i t  i p  m o r e  c o r n -  l w h e n  
t h e  s t u d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t  d e n t s  
( e s p a c i a l l y  g i r l s )  
s t r a i n  l c h -  a n d  t h e  g i r l s  w e  f i e b  
o f f e n d e r s  s e e m e d  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  t o  ' d i s a p p e a r .  T h e  s t u d e n t  p a , t  a n d  m o r e  e o m m o n l g  u n -  o f f i c e r  p e r f o m s  h *  
* o r -  h e i r  c y n  t o  r a a o g n i r e  t h e  f a -  l f a v *  v u  A b n s s .  
~ b .  J U & Y  
b o d y  a s  a  w h o l e  s e e m e d  t o  b e ,  a n d  a p p a r e n t l y  s t i l l  i s ,  u n w i l l -  d e r s t o o d  
t h a n  " p a r t i c -  o u g h l y  a d  h o n d l y ,  h e  i n m i r e s  u n d e r  t h e  m a k e  u p .  O n  e x a m i n a -  k  S a d i e s "  m u s t  t h e n  e s c o r t  t h e i r  y o u  n o t  t  
I  
i n '  b  a m g  a e  r e m o n s i b i f i t y  f o r  m ' i n h i n i n g  a  s t a n d a r d  
i n  
.on". 
f O u O w m  l i k e w i s e  w %  GQI " .  f a -  t o  b e  "  c a t c h .  t o  "  H u b  a n d  S" w i t h  t a l e  o f  ".gan p o w e r .  
' '  
o f  w o r t h y  
h a v i o r  o n  t h e  c a m p u s .  O n  t h e  a d v i c e  o f  t h o s e  
T h e  o b j e c t i v e s  of 
. s t u d e n t  P a r -  I  t h e r d o r e ,  m u f i t  e x e r c i s e  p r u d e n c e  P r u e t t ,  
R e g i n a I d  T i d w e l l ,  J a y  u p .  p u r i n g  t h e  t h r e e d a y  p e r i o d  N u m b e r s  a r e  n e t  a l w a y s  t h e  d e -  
t w o  m a i n  g r o u p s :  
I  
i n  a u t h o r i t y  t h e  t a s k  w a s  a s w m e d  b y  a  f a c u ) t y  d i s c i p l i n a r y  U c i p a t i o n  F a n  b e  c l ~ i f i e d  
i n  in t h e  s e l s c t i ~ n  o f  O u r  W v e r n o r J .  
L u t h e r  M m n .  a n d  B u r l  g i r l s  m u s t  p e r f o r m  a l l  t h e  
h n -  c i W  f a c t o r  o f  a  p o w e r ;  a b i l i t y  
b e n e f i t s  f o r  Or O u r  ~ u r p ? s e  w i l l  b e  d e f e a t e d ,  G i l l i l a n d .  ( C u t e ,  w e r e n ' t  t h w ? )  u r s  a n d  c o u r e s t i e s  s u p p o s e d l y  a n d  c o o p e r a t i o n  a r e  e v e n  m o m  
c o m m i t t e e .  
W h e n  t h e  m a J o r i t y  low f a i t h  i n '  
T b e  D a u g e t t e  N a l J  g i r l s  d e p i c t -  d o n e  b y  t h e  b o y s .  T h e  g i r l  m u s t  i m p o r t a n t  t o  a  s u c e e s s P u 1  g r o u p .  
T h i s  c o m m i t t e e  h a s ,  a s  m l y  w e l l  b e  u n d e r s t o o d ,  c o n s i d e r -  t h e  s t u d e n u *  a n d  
'Or t h e  
s c h o o l .  B u t  a c t u a l l y  - t h e r e  &  b u t  
g o v e r n m e n t *  g o o d  c i t i z e n s h i p  e d  a  t y p i c a l  d g h t  a t  D a w e t t e .  . m a k e  t h e  d a t e ,  g o  a f t e r  h i m ,  a n d  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  t h i s  y e a r  
e d  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  d i s c i p l i n a r y  a c t i o n  f r o m  a l l  a n g l e s .  I t  h a s  . O n e  g r o u p ,  
w a y  t o  i m m o r a l i t y  a n d  t h e  n a  J o  V a r n e l l  w a s  q u i t e  c o n -  t a k e  h i m  h o m e ,  o n  t i m e .  ( A  h i n t ,  
a p p e a r  t o  b e  v e r y  g o o d - f o r  t h e  
m o s t  s e r i o u s l y  a t t e m p t e d  t o  e d t a b l i s h  a  s e t  o f  s t a n d a r d s  
' ~ s u m a t i o n  o f  o u r  r i g h t s .  
v i n c i n g  i n  h e r  p w r a y a l  o f  3 % .  g i r l s :  T h e r e  w i l l  b e  a  f a a h i o n  C a h o u n s .  W e  h a v %  a  g o a d  o b -  
w h i c h  s e r v &  a s  g u i d e s  i n  p a n s i n g  o n  q u e s t i o n s  b r o u g h t  b e -  ::,":::",. Fte g z I  S i f i g r  2: l t o s ~ ~ ~ ~  t ~ ~ ~ , " t t 4 f k ; i ~ ~ ~  R&w:; P M  o f  g i r l s  w e r e  & o w  a t  t h e  R e c  C e n t e *  Q n  ~ e b -  j e c t i v e  p r a g r a r i  o u t l i n e d ;  t h e  
- f o r e  i t .  I t  h a s  t w o  i n t e r e s t s  t o  s e r v e :  t h a t  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t  & u d e n b -  
" M r s .  R o w a n "  w i t h  r c l a r y  2 + f r e e ,  w e  h w e ) .  
p r i m a 1 . y  o b j e c t i v e ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  i s  
! a  g m d  c i t i z e n - v i r t u e .  &  s t u d e n t  w t t y  p r o b l e m s  o r  l o ? k i n g  f o r  (  
T W  o n  t h e  k t  n i p ^  t h e  0  w i n  t h e  d e b a t e  a n d  d e f e a t  t h e  a ~ d  t h a t t  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e .  I t  b e l i e v e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  
,  n ,  m t  g r o u p  o f  o b j e c t i v e s  
w h e n  
f u n c t i o n i n g  s o m e t h i n g ,  a n d  a11 t h e  w h i l e  s h e  
p l a n  a n d  a  b g -  M o r g a n s .  
i n t e r e s t s  a r e  r e d l y  o n e .  W h a t e v e r  i s  b a d  f o r  t h e  
t h a t  t h e  s t u d e n t  c o u n c i l  is c o n -  p m p e r l y ,  
l a y s  * e  g o u n d a ~ o o  f o r  w a s  . f i n @ I U  
b e l l ,  t R i n p  t o  b a t c h  
B U p  D a n c e . .  m d  
i s  b a d  f o r  t h e  s t u d l n t s ,  j u s t  a s  w h a t  i s  b a d  f o r  s o c i e t y  i s  a m e d  w i t h  p e r t a i n s  t o  t h e  s t u -  ~ h o n r t ~  i n  p r h e i p l a  b y  c a u d a g  g e t  t h e  g r l r  i n ,  i h e  Y b o 7 s , B  a w a y ,  I  
e l s  d" a s  v a r i o u s  A S ~ E M B L Y  T ~ E S .  m .  s  
b a d  f o r  t h e  m e m b e r s  o f  s o c i e t y .  T h e  d i s c i p l i n a r y  c o m m i t t e e ,  d e n t s '  e d u c a t i o n .  T h e y  a r e  
t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y  t c  d e v e l o p  a  a n d  t h e  h r ~ b r Y  m h n d y  
r h . n c h n ,  a n d  p r l r e .  
w e  c a n  b e  s u r e ;  i a  a c t i n g  i n  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  t h i s  b e l i e f .  T h e r e  = P l a n a t o w  a n d  n e e d  M 1 y  
b e  l * n s e  d  m o r a l  o b l i g s t d o n  o  q u i e t .  T ~ D ,  h o w e v e r ,  S m m e d  d i m -  w e  a w a r d e d  f m  t h e  m a t  = e r n -  
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p ? g e  o n e )  .  
w a q  n m e s s a r y  p e r h a p s  a  p e r i o d  i n  w h i c h  l e n i e n c y  w a s  w i s e  
. T h e  a r e :  t o  p E p a r e  ~ d e t y -  
W h e n  s t v d e n t s  g m m ,  p o s s i b l e .  A f t e r  t r y i n g  i n  v a i n  t o  
t i c  i m p e m n a t j w  o f  
c b . r -  r h y t h d c  a c l i s i & ,  . ' a t  - d l & ,  
u n t i l  t h e  n e w  s y s t e m  w a s  u n d e r s t o o d ,  b u t  w h e n  t h e  c o m m i t -  
t h e  s t u d e n t  ' O r  l i f e  a  t h e y  f e e l  t h a t  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  
g e t  t h e  g r l s  i n  m d  a l l  q N e f  r c t e r .  ( f i  y o u  c a n . t  t b k  
o f  a  & t e n i n &  
a q f l  ,  * _ .  *ental
b e  f u n c t i o n s  a s  i t  s h o u l d ,  i t  m u s t  a c t  f i r m l y  i n  t h e  i n t e r e s t  
d ? O ? a c y ;  m a k e  h i m  ' ~ ~ ~ m o n e d  t o  a  d u t y  t h a t  i s  i n  * M r s .  R ~ w a n * ~  cw11.ed a  h o u s e -  
l o o k  i n  t h e  f u m y  p a -  p r Q g r a m m  
b r e c t l v e ;  t o  i n c r e a s e  h i s  M e r e s t  ' k e e p i n g  w i t h  t h e i r  a b i l i t i e s .  A  m e e t i n g ,  i n  w ~ c h  
d-osd T h e  & ~ : ~ & o I M  b e  
o f  a l l .  t h e  t o  
' t x ~ e m b e r  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t  g o v e r n -  t h e  g i r l s  o n  t h a t  n i g  
I t  i s  h o p e d  t h a t  s o o n e r  o r  l a t e r  t h e  o l d  s e n s e  o f  
m o r a l e ;  t o  g i v e  c o m p l e t e  u n d e r -  l m e n t  o r g m i z a t i o n ,  w h o  
h o l d s  s u c h  c m p e r a t i o n  i n  k s q i n g  a  
s i b i l i t y  w i l l  g r o w  i n  t h e  s t u d e n t  b o d y  a n d  t h a t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  t a n d i n g  o f  d i s c i p l i n e  b y  p u p h -  a  p o d t i o n  b w a W  
i h e  P e a c e f I I I  ~ p o m o r l n g  t h e  e n t i r e  c e l e b r a t i o n .  
a r r a n g e m e &  m a y  b e  m a d e  f o r  t h e  r e t u r n  o f  d i s c i p l i n e  P r o -  m e n t  ' t o  t h e  u n l a w f u l  a n d  u m  o f  a t e e m  i n  w h i c h  h e  i s  h e l d  b y  h i s  
N e x t  
b l e m s  t o  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o f  S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t .  
O f  A b m - b i e  
) O a r  c i t i z e n s h i p ;  a n d  
d a s s m a t e s ,  b e c o m e s  a  r e p r e s e n t -  
b o y s  s a t  _ ~ n  t h e  - *  p l a y i n g  
a n d  d e v e l o p  w e c i a l  q u a l i t i a  a n d  
~ U V C  o f  h i s  s t u d e n t  b o d y  b y  c o n -  c a r d s ,  d h u s s i n g  c u r r e n t  . a i r s ,  
I d a n , ,  a n d  h a v e  e n g a g @  a n  o r -  
a b i l i t i a .  T h e  s t u d e n t  w h o  "  
t r i b u t i l l .  t o  t h e  r e a l ( u t i o n  
a  a n d  w i n g  l o w .  * a m  f e l l o w S  
c h a t n .  
C ~ l h o u n ~ M o r g a n  P r e ~ i e s  
t o  p a r f i c i p a t e  a n d  b e  . a  p a r t  P ~  b e t t e r  a n d  m o r e  r e - w  S O & * .  k e p t  m m i a  i n  a n d  a c t i n g  r a t h e r  
s o m e t h i n g  t a k e s  m o f e  uAcmist l n  T h e  s t l l a e n t  g o v e r n o r  w h o  ~ s ~ i ~  t r a n g e l y .  T w o  t l y e g r w s u  c a m e  
T h i s  s e e m s  a n  a p p r o p r i a t e  m o m e n t ,  n e a r  t h e  b e a m i n g  a n d  & s  m o r e  O u t  O f #  t h e  t h i n g  
& d e n t  b o d y  t o  u g r & h t n t r s  i n  q u i t e  o f t e n  s n d  k e p t  m i m  
. o f  t h e  y e a r  a n d  a b o u t  t h e  t i m e  f o r  a w a k e n i n g  i n t e r e s t  i n  
h e  p a r t i c i p a l i n g  i n '  
a n d  i u % t i c e  i s  t r u l y  a  g o o d  c i t i z e n .  l f v e l y  w i t h  t h e i r  j o k e s .  k e  b o p  
T h e  s e c o n d  g r o u p  o f  s t u d e n t  o b -  
g o v e r n m e n t  i s  a  m -  @ c e d  b c k  a n d  f o r t h  a c r o s s  t h e  
O u r  
t o  r e v i e w  t h e  p r o g r e s s  t h a t  
b e e n  j m t i v m  i s  p e r t a i n i w  t o  t h e  w c l -  
n- ~ ~ c h  . i n s w ~ s  i n  ~ b g e  w t h  a  t i n y  
w h i c f i  h e  
- m a d e  i n  t h e  P a s t  a n d  a t  t h e  
t i m e  
O n e  b f  t h e  
f a r e  o f , t b e  s c h o o l .  l . I n  s o m e  s ~ h 0 o I s  t r  -*t s n d  f o l l o w e r .  a  6 1 1 4  w a t e r  e a c h  t i m r  h e  
c a n d i t i o n s  n o w  e x i s t i n g  o n  O u r  e o l n p u s  t h a t  i s  d i f f e r e n t  
t h e  e x t r a - c u r r i c u l a r  a c t i v i t i a  a r e  s g i q t  @  l o y a l t y  a n d  d e v o U o n .  A  
p - e d  a e  ~ a t e 2 .  * .  G r a v e  
f r o m  w h a t  i t  s h o u l d  b y  a l l  m e a n s  b e .  
r u n  b y  e a c h  s t u d e n t ' s  ~ k i v i ~  f o r  D W s o n  w h o  e x p e c t s  t o  e n j o y  t h e  H a l l  w a s  o n  f i r e !  
S i n c e  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  p a s t  War J a c k s o n v i l l e  S t a t e  T e a c h e r s  h i s  o r  h e r  g a i n  o r  a c h i e v e m e n t  b y  r i g h t s  a n d  p r i v i l e g e s  o f  a  d e m o -  
T , a s t l y ,  D X  G a r y %  b o y s  o; 
C o l l e g e  h a s  g r o w n  r a p i d l y .  T h e  n u m b e r  o f  S t u d e n t s  e n r o l l e d  a n y  r n e f h ~ d  c h o s e n ,  i r r e s p e c t i v e  c r a t i c  w a o c i e t y  w i l l  f i n d  i t  * c e s -  p o r n e y  H a l l  t a o k  t h e  s b g e .  m e  
h a s  i n c r e a s e d  g r e a t l y ;  n e w  b u i l d i n g s  a n d  n e w  f a c i l i t i e s  h a v e  o f  t h e  e f f e c . t  o n  t h e  s c h o o l .  P e w  s a r y  t o  C o o p e r a t e  w i t h  h ~  * s o -  1 ~ o r n e ~  q u a r t e t ,  c o m p o s e d  o f  
b e e n  a d d e d .  T h e  c o l l e g e  n o w  o f f e m  s e v e r a l  d e e e e s  i n s t e a d  P o U ~ ~ @  i s  o f t e n  c o m ? n  in [ c i a -  i f  h e  d s i & s  t o  l i v e ,  i n  . S m i t h ,  ~ h z ~ r l a  S m i t h ,  N d i e  ~ 1  
o f  t h e  o n e  t h a t  o n c e  w a s  o f f e r e d .  T h e s e  t h i n g s  a r e  s i g n s  o f  s c h O O l s .  T h e  s t u d -  c o u n c i l  c a n ,  h a m m y .  A  P e r s o n  0  
g r o w t h - ' a n d  p r o m e s s .  T h e y  m a k e  u s  p r o u d  o f  o u r  s c h o o l ,  
a n d  shQu14 i n  a  w a y ,  s u p e r v i s e  l i t t l e  f t o m  l i f e  8  ' h e  '  
a n d  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  
t e n d  t o  m a k e  u s  m o r e  p r o u d  o f  i t s  b a n y  . w r t r a - c u r r i c d a r  
a c t i v i t i e p  a t t a c h  h i l Y i s & f  t o  a  w o r t h  
l i t i s r  to i t s  p r o m o t i o n .  I n  @ d e n t  h u s i a r i i c  a p p l a u w .  
( t h u s  e l i m i n a t i n g  t h e  i l l  e f f e c t s  o f  a n d  d e v o t e  h i s  e n e m -  
a  
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s .  B u t ,  o n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  o u r  s t u d e n t s  a r e  p e t t y  p o l i t i c s .  
g u i l t y  o f  a  s e r i o u s  m i s t a k e *  p e r h a p s  
a  f a t a l  O n e  b u t  O n e  
T h e  s t u d e n t  c o u n c i l  i s  v q y  i W V m e n t ,  a  s t u d e n t  m a y  p n t  T h e  J u d g a ,  D r .  g n l v e r t ,  M r s .  
I  
# a t  r e s u l t s  i n  t h e i r  f a i l i n g  t o  g e t  t h e  m o s t  O u t  o f  
m m r t a n t  p a r t  o f  t h e  md l e a r n  t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  *se * l u c k ,  a n d  M r .  ~ i l ~ ~ ,  c o n f e r  
l i f e .  T h e y  a r e  n e g l e c t i n g  t o  p a r t i c i p a r t e  i n  s t u d a t  a c t i v i t i e s  c, b e  d e p e n d e d  o h  t o  d e a l  w i t h  t r a i t s  o f  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  t h e n  
e d  a n d  a P t e r  c o = i d e m b l e  d i s -  
a n d  b y  d o i n g  s o  a r e  d e c r e a s i n g  t h e  p o w e r  o f  t h e  o r g a n i m -  1  t h e  s c h , l , s  p r o b l e m s  e f f e c t i v e l y ,  v d o p  t h e m  a c c o r d i n g l y .  
-  
u s s i o n  a n n o u n c e d  D a u g e t t e  H a l l  
t i o n s  t o  d o  g d .  i p r o v i d e d  i t  i s  f u n c t r o n i n g  f i r o p -  S t u d e n t  ~ o v e r n r n e n t  d W a n i z 2 t -  h e  w i n n e r .  b k l y n  H u b w d ,  
a t t e n d  t h e  m e e t i n g s .  
e l e m e n t s  y o u r  b o d y  r e q u i r e s  f o r  e n a u r g 3 r a : &  v i t a l i t y .  
W U M 5 N P S  W O R ~  
i n  t h e  " G r a b "  t o  s i p  c o l d  d r j n k s  a n d  t a l k ?  c i l .  ,  W h e n  a  m a n  b o r n  
" H o w  &  t K e  m o t h e r ? "  w h e n ,  h d  v i t e d  t o  p l a y  f o r  t h e  A .  E .  A .  
C e r t a i n l y  t h e  s t u d e n t s  o f  o l d  w e r e  i n o r e  c o o p e r a t i v e  t h a n  
t h o 8 6  o f  t ~ d a y .  W h e t h e r  t h e y  w e r e  C d h o u n s  o r  M o r g a n s ,  T w o  b u r g l a r s  b r o k e  i n t o  a  m a r r i e s ,  t h e y  s a y :  " w h a t  a  l o w l y  u m v d o a  i n  B i r m i n g h a m  i n  
s t u d e n t s  o f  t i m e s  p a s t  w e r e  f a i t h f u l  a n d  e n e r g e t i c  ;  y e t  t o -  m m ' s  s t o r e  a n d  s t a r t e d  s o r t i n g  b r i d e ! "  A n d  w h e n  h e  d i e s  t h e y  
& f a r &  a n d  t h e  S t a t e  M W  
d a y  w h e n  t h e  s c h o o l  h a s  a n  e n r o l l b e n t  s e v e r a l  a s  b i g  o u t  t h e  s u i t .  w h e n  o n e  
" H o w  m u c h  d i d  h e  l e a v e  
i n  T u s m l o m a  i n  
T h e  s y m p h o n y  o r c h e s t r a  w i l l  
a s  i t  o n c e  h a d ,  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  a c t i v e  m e m b e r s  i n  t h e  f i t -  M d i n g .  u p  a n  o u t f i t  
$ 8 5 ,  h e r ? "  
e r a r y  s o c i e t i e s  is o n l y  a  f r a c t i o n  o f  w h a t  i t  w a s  s e v e r a l  eaued t o  
f r i e n d .  
t a k e  a  ,  
y e a r s  a g o .  
l m k  a t  t h e  p r i c e  O f  t h i s  O n e , "  h e  
M U S X C  E D U C A T O R S  
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  p a g e  o n e )  
-  
S o m e  m a y  s a y  t h a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  ' O X l d t i o n  o f  t h e  l i t e r a r y   i d .  " W h y  i t b  d o w n r i g h t  r o b -  
m e n M  t h e  p m v p  a n d  c o n d u e t o r .  q n n p h a o l e s  b y  h e  m a s t e r s  
g r o u p  i s  a u s e d  b y  w e a k n e s  i n h e r e n t  i n  t h e  o r g a n i z a i ~ n s  
t h e m s e l v e s ,  b u t  w e  c o n t e n d  t h a t  i t  i s  c a u s e d  b y  a p a t h y  o f  .  -  _  
T o g e t h e r  w i t h  a  c h o r a l  a m b l e  l w e l l  a s  m o r e  f a m i l i a r  p i -  
-
t h e  s t u d e n t s  a n d  t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  a  s u f f i c i e n t  n u m b e r  t o  r t a l -  t h a t  o u g h t  n o t  t o  b e  l o s t ,  t o  s a y  n o h i n g  o f  p r o g r e s s  t o  
i z e  i t h e  f u l l  a i m s  o f  c o l l e g e  l i f e ;  t h a t  w i t h  t h e  c o o p e r a t i o n  m a d e .  W h e n  y o u  s e e  a  s i g n  i n  t h e  h a l l  a n n o u n c i n g  a  m e e t -  
c h a n c e  t o  h e a r  
, - o f  t h e  e n t i r e  s t u d e n t  b o d y ,  t h e  t w o  s o c i e t i e s  m a y  a g a i n  r e -  i n g  o f  e i t h e r  o f  t h e  l i t e r a r y  s o c i e t i e s  d o n %  d i s r e g a r d  i t .  
p e r f o r m .  E m u r a g e  
A n n i s t o n ,  A  l a  b a m a  
v i v e  t o  s u c h  a n  e x t e p t  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  u n i t e  t h e .  i n t e r e s t  o f  G i v e  y o u i  u p p o r t  t u  o n e  o r  t h e  o t h e r  o f  t h e  t w o i g - r o u p s  t h a t  t h e m  
y o u r  
a n d  
- 1 1  A -  A L -  - - - - - - -  1 w . r  - C  w r s  H z  Xcd L r  I L L S  U L I ~ S ,  
r r y r r -  r r  w r r r  a ~ s r r u u s  u r r r r r  a 4  
( C o n t i n u e d  f m m  P a g e  o o e )  
! a n d  t h e m a  f r o m  ( @ - .  . n d  .  
s o m e  m a y  s a y  t h a t  t h e  p r ~ e n t  c m d t i o n  o f  t h e  l i t w a r y  
s a i d .  & & W h y  i t b  d o w n r i g h t  
t h e  p m u p  a n d  c o n d u c t o r .  a n n g h o o l e r  b y  h e  
a s  
g r o u p  i s  m u s e d  b y  w e a k n e m  i n h e r e n t  i n  t h e  o r g a n i e & i o n s  
T o g e t h e r  w i t h  a  c h o r a l  a m b l e  
l W e l l  a s  m o r e  f a m i l k r  
t h e m s e l v e s ,  b u t  w e  c o n t e n d  t h a t  i t  i s  m u s e d  b y  a p a t h y  o f  .  
-  
-  
'  s u c h  a s  " J a l o u s i e " ,  " E m b r a c e a b l e  
t h e  s t u d e n t s  a n d  t h e  f a i l u r e  o f  a  s u f f i c i e n t  n u m b e r  t o  r e a l -  t h a t  o u g h t  n o t  t o  b e  l o s t ,  t o  s a y  n o h i n g  o f  p r o g r e s s  t o  b e  
i Y o u " ,  a n d  o t h a .  mh. 
i z e  i t h e  f u l l  a i m s  o f  c o l l e g e  l i f e ;  t h a t  w i t h  t h e  c o o p e r a t i o n  m a d e .  W h e n  y o u  s e e  a  s i g n  i n  t h e  h a l l  a n n o u n c i n g  a  m e e t -  . t a i s  c h a n c e  t o  h e a r  
- o f  t h e  e n t i r e  s t u d e n t  b o d y ,  t h e  t w o  s o c i e t i e s  m a y  a g a i n  r e -  i n g  o f  e i t h e r  o f  t h e  l i t e r a r y  s o c i e t i e s  d o n ?  d i s r e g a r d  i t .  I m a e n t ,  p e r f o r m .  
A n n i s t o n ,  A  l a  b a m a  
. . : - A  4, o l s n h  a n  n v + n n +  t h n t  t h n ~ r  d l 1  1 i n t f . n  + h a  i n + n m a t  n f  
. . - . . A  .-.-A A -  - - -  - - -  1 9 . -  - L - -  - -  - 2  L 1  
j  , .  .  
T h e  Spotlight Shines On I~arion Coffee TO stitutlans of higher learning !n Time Flies ~ ~ a p o a r d  prajwtr at moral In- 
, c u t - U I ~ ~ I S  r [he !ran\ GO TO Far East Atnur~br tltc grnrriA made by the 1 , TIIC Spotlight p h l n ~  011 ROY commissiun was "ne lo! $325,000 The tlmC to act is a1 hand-- Anderson this month in a big this year. for the construction of a dental Tinle 
way.  his young man has cer- Roy is a pre-pharmacy student, college at  the University of ~ m -  'Tis wrong to wait for a command 
tainly made a name for himself with English, biology and math as % lo"8-ago dream Of visiting favorite subjects of study, Ander- far-"-way s;orylands has finally bama Medical Center in Birrning- Time {lies- 
I , this year. First, he was known j 
son can lell his experien- cume to realization for Marion ! as one of the new players on j All time should be put to use, 
ces the rest of the boys in Coffee, an alumnae of JSTC, in the grants was F,, wasted time there's no excuse, coach Stephenson's basketball i bemause she will lcave soon for one of $100,000 for the C O ~ S ~ ~ U C -  
a ..bull sessionw. He was in the use a~ your time to help produce. team, a player who p r o m i d  to 
Transport for over San Francisco from which point lion of a dining hall a t  the Mont- R~~~~~~~ time flies. be a sensation. Back in high 
a year after he finished high she is to sail for Manila where gcmery State Teachers College 
, school he was all-state star in i Do your best for, as you know, basketball in his senior Year. school and served in North Afri- C~mmand.  From there she will Other institutions receiving . Time flies- she is to report to the Philrycom 
He said that the Arabs and 
, ~ e x t ,  he proved that brain and :O Okinawa to lake a French there were very interest- brawn are found together 1 , D:I things \\-orth while, let mis- 
ing and that he will neger position as hostess and recrea- University of Alabama-$200,- when he  won the Conlest sPon- addition to the law i chief go- the sights he saw in *f- tional director f u r  an  army ser- sored by SGA for the best theme school building; $100,000 for the Time flies. .&., vice club. There arc thirteen of t.7 L written about the .part student rica. 
R~~ prefers sports clothes and these clubs on that island. expansion of the central heating Each time you open up a book governmen should p1.a~ in college 
no tie. * huge with lots When Marion \\.as a sct~i .r  system; $325,000 for the construc- tion of the dental college in Bir- To learn your math, to learn to 
French-Pried- pohtoes proves es- here ?n cc6llege. she offered her 
 his role was right down ROY'S 
peciauy intel'esting to him after services to the American Retl 
I cook, 
alley because he was president 
a tough bout on the ball court. Cross, but she wa not acce~:ed Auburn-$350,000 for an engi- Gain knowleclge from some hid- of the student government a t  / 
Just now there seem to because she was under age. She MARION COFFEE neering building. den nook- - Scottsboro High School in 1945, i 
be a particular girl in life. was to be collsidered again after 
Shown above is Alabama College--$168,773 for y o u p r e  doing well, time 
which also happened to be the I ccrfee9 is leaving Shortly miscdlaneous work at the college. gone by is gone for aye- first year of its existence in that But he approves of the very graduation, but Miss Corinr'e for the Far East. 
ROY AND~RSON eminine young lady who maybe Cook, director of the Enlisted Livingston State Teachers Col- With such an experience 
wears frilly blouses and pretty Men's Club at McC1el'an, leg-$250,000 for the consiruc- ' Time as that, Roy certainly had a store 
of theories to expound, was hcnorable mention, but he's mod- ribbons. offered Marion a position as 
I cellte* in Washington and was lion of a dormitory for boys. s, friend, 
wait another 
We,ll take thrs time to wish junjor hos:ess at the Fort, which not'fied as such. Florence State Teachers Col- able to combine his ideas of an  est* as many Inen are- Mosl of us might be hesitant lege-$75,000 for the acquisition 1 day- 
excellent student government in- TO inroduce You to this fast you luck and to congratulate you she accepted. She se-ved a' this post for fifteen m_nths a t  which abou. accepting the offer made to of land. Time flies. 
to the best firstyear iaU player and cofitest- winner, on the record you have establish- 
paper entered in the He we'll ?d you a little about him. ed on this campus, Roy. And so time 
McC1ellan was c'Osedm Marion-so far away from home Troy State Teachers Colleg* If there*s a deed that you should 
tells us that he has just wrote He is rather short, as,  men go, the Spotlight turns and burns 
Marion must have been a friends. True, she will be $100,000 toward the construction 
"jack-of-all-trades" because she thousands of miles away from of a library and classroom build- do, 
withoutexpecting to receive even ~arld right now he has a GI hair- until next month. stepped right out  one field home but not from friends be- ing. Don't wait a second till you're 
J-CLUB INITIATES HAVE he represented a baseball star. 'SCRATCH AND GROWL into another. Immediately after 
is be a reunion of Jacksonville State Teachers through. 
GLT~MORUOS LOOK IN of Fort McClellan, 'Ome in Colleg- $75,000 for a heating friend, I'll leave it up to you. J. C. Stancil, Jacksonville, was i*)R z:fd a place with the Jayan. Af te  their arrival and wstem. ' LATEST FASHIONS very fetching in a young ladies' FIRST TIME college as traveling represeala- a d ~ ~ s t m e n t  to their new environ- Remember, though. time flies. 
:ive visiting high schools and re- nlent, Char1o:te Mock Sieber, Agriculture and Mechanical In- Elvin Austin 
A great clamor was heard in cltfit except for the land-hand- A new organization among the Jane Felgar swenson, and polly stitute for Negroes, Huntsville-1 Second Quarter Freshman 
Hall one morning not so les, which would not be classed m ~ i e i a l u  of tee  college had its completed 
students. This work was 
in and in Thomas Jackson, whose husbands $100,000 for miscellaneous work; -- 
long ago. One had only to glance a s  feminine, or would they? t first rehearsal under the d i r e -  September she to p,qaxwell r e  now stationed at various 
a t  the school. 773 was earmarked for institu- 
tion of Mr. Fritz Heim on Feb- I p  and down the halls to know James (Moo) Hicks, Anniston. r_ry at  o,cloek. The Field. but as a school teacher and places in Japan* and Marion are which The commission it could grant had to $2,595,641 various Sions of higher learning, with the 
not as a hostess. tu meet at  some point in japan remainder going for other state what was taking place; nothing was also dressed a s  a young lady. charter members the group but a style review. From our acquaintance with activities. Of this amount. $6,618,- construction. 
WilliM Clark, a (When questioned about his iden- are the first contingent of a con- 
Mp.anwhilep Miss Cook had been 
transferred to the Far East, a n d  we know that she will -- . . - 
from Falkville, was very becorn- tity,he replied, "I look like a ce* orchestra which the music last JUB she had ~~~i~~ nppruv- do a splendid job at Okinawa, department is ambitious to de- ingly attired in a snug yellow 1 guess.") ed as a hostess lor Oki1lawa, and will soon become as much 
jersey dress and a fetching grey Terry Hodges, ~ a b s d e n ,  was velop. Again Marion found hemelf wait- a Pari of it as she:is  of Jackson- I I hat of the latest creation. very cooperative in leading group The name by which the new ing for the age limit. Then in ville. J~-Y White, Anniston, was singing during the day. He Was music society being designated. November was officially ac- Bo" Voy?ge, Marion. 
very neatly dressed in a bright wearing a new length blue jer- Whether Or js the - 
plaid ski* and b ~ o m i n g  sweater. sey dress and a mop of hair tied Scratch and Growl Club, and the [ Character is like a tree and 
little with pink ribbons. members cal Ithemselves Ccratch- reputation is like its shadow. SOLO CLUB INITIATES 
Students. 
immy and G s  little James Gilliland, Collinsville, em. Their first rehearsal was shadow is what we think of it; TWO MEMBERS; ELECTS 
was mdst beco&ngI~ #ired in a gre2fying to .themselves least the tree is the real thing.-Lincoln NEW OFFICERS Rex Cassidy, Hokes Bluff, w a s  lclack dress and bonnet, portray- -
very attractive as a South Sea ing a typical "old Mother Hub- For Sale-Medical clinic and The Solo Club held a m n i n g  lecause they 
Island beauty in a blue-figured bard." h>ai;,2", owner retiring qfl jon February 3 for the purpose of 
sarong and horn-rimmed glasses. John Williams, freshman from ~roduced.  -- . s nitiating two new members. The 
"Tony" Daniel, Guntersville, Gadsden, appropriately wore baby account Of - 
- F a c u l t  definitely had "the new look" in apparel. 
c his red dress and tennis shoes. Wesley Hardy, Sylacauga, was 'The honeymoon is over when WE ARE HAPPY to announfe the paraas 
L. C. ~ a m e r ,  Hueytown, had draped in an old-fashioned hunt- he takes her off a pedestal and Remolds. Ma STANDARD SERVICE STATION M, South 
circles around his eyes -from so er's manner. Atlantic City, N. J. puts her on a budget. were Pelham Road, . . 
' many late hours spent coon hunt- Howard Warlick, Alpine, was duly accepted by m e m w e e  ,
ing. He was portrayed as a hunt- very dignified in an Indian suit, club and are expected to be val- " 
even to the usual bow and arrow. uable additions to the member- C~m Invite Yau To Call was Lamar Phillips, Anntston, made ship. 
'48. a ghostly appearance dressed as Two weeks before, the Solo , - -  - ~ - + - - = , - - w #  -w+.. 
rked a typical phanzom. 'lUb meeting lor the pur- 
Charlie Siebold, Guntersville, a AL$O--We are annwne:,hg &he Radio sknt  S w s  Pose of electing new ofiicers. The 
Martin Douglas, Sylacauga, and fiddling cowboy. with all the men of the air who were elected of' .America promam in eonneebion with ~ 0 0 ~ .  ~f 
Earl Roberts, Collinsville, were trimmings, was even accompanied 110 administer the affairs of the YOU ha~!.td@, or know of myone who 
Wearing tattered hats and patch- frequently by a melodious chorus. 
rd  overalls in a representation of Ken Smilh, Collnsville, made 
for the next quarter are as tb be in a talmb show, jet know - . . CILU 8602; follows: 
- ~ - - -  L A .  :- -;.."li.,e Robert Cochran, Cen:re, presi- -- 
Y 
. - - - - -  -  - -  -  -  
m a n y  l a t e  h o u r s  s p e n t  h u n t -  
i n g .  H e  w a r  p o r t r a y 4  a s  t s  h u n t -  
e r ,  w e n  t o  t h e  b u d  & g .  
m o l y  S Y U ~ U Q I B ,  w a s  
u n l q w  e x a m p l e  o f  C u p i d  ' 4 8 .  
e  h e  w o n ' t  b e  ~ \ r t ? l ~ w p r l r d  
l a w ,  S y l a e a U & ,  S n d  
C o l l i n s v i l l e ,  w e r e  
e d  h a t s  a n d  p a t c h -  
a  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  
d  h a d  t h e  s c r u t t n i e -  
H o w a r d  W a r l i c k ,  A I p i n *  w a s  
v e r y  d i g n i f i e d  i n  & n  I n d i a n  s u i t ,  
e v e n  & o  t h e  u s u a l  b o w  a n d  a r r o w .  
L a m e r  P h i l l i p s ,  A & t m ,  m a d e  
a  g h o s t l y  a p p e a r a n c e  d r e s s e d  a s  
a  t y p i c a l  p h a n t o m ,  
C h a r l i e  S i e b o l d ,  d u n t e r s v i l l e ,  a  
f i d d l i n g  c o w b o y .  w i t h  a l l  t h e  
t r i m m i n g s ,  w a s  e m  a c c a m p a n i e d  
f r e q t l e n t l y  b y  a  m e l i o l d i o u s  c h o r u s .  
K e n  S m i t h ,  C a l l i n s v i l l e ,  m a d e  
a  v e r y  h o t  a g p e a r m c e  i n  s J z z I i n g  
m x l  l o n g - h a r r d l b .  V e y  g o o d  f o r  
s u c h  e a l d  w e a t & e r .  
H i l a r i o u s  d a i -  g u g g ~ t e d  b y  
s u c h  m a s q u e p a d i n g  t y p i c a l  o f  
e v e r y  " J "  C l u b  i n i t i a t i o n .  T h e  
c a n d i d a t e s  f o r  m e m b e ~ s h l p  I n  
t h i s  c l u b  m u s t  h a v e  e a r n e d  t h e i r  
l e t t e r s  d u r i n g  t h e  n r e v i o w  y e w .  
T h e  " J "  CXub w i l l  p r e s e n t  
a n a t h e r  f a s h i a n  s h o w  i n  a b u t  
s i x  w e e k .  
c l u b  a n d  a r e  e x p e c t e d  t o  b e  VEX 
u a b l e  a d d i t i o n s  t a  t h e  m e m b e r -  
s h i p .  
T w o  w e &  b e P o r e ,  i h e  B d o  
I  
C l u b  h e l d  a .  m & W &  f ~ r  t h e p u r -  
,  p o s e  o f  @ l e e t i r i g  n & w  o f f i c e r s .  T h e  
I  
m e n  o f  t h e  a i r  w h o  w e r e  e l e c t e d  
t o  a d m i n i s t e r  t b e  a f f a i r s  o f  t h e  
g r o u p  f o r  t h e  n e x t  q u a r t e r  a r e  a s  
f p l l o w s :  
w e I n v i t e  Y o u  T o  C a l l  O n  U s .  
+-, .  .  -  - . .  *  , n n * ; r *  * . $ % ' r u m p  - *  - + i t = * s  
A L S O - - W e  a r e  a n n o u n c : m g  t h e  R a d i o  T a l e n t  S c o u t s  
o f  A m e r i c a  p r o g r a m  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  w i t h  W O O B .  I f  
y o u  h a e  t a l e n t ,  o r  k n o w  a f  a n y o n e  w h o  w o u l d  J i k e  
t o  b e  i n  a  t a l e n t  s h o w ,  l e t  u s  k k n ~ w  -  -  -  C a l l  3 6 0 2 :  
I  
R o b e r t  C o c h r a n ,  C e n t r e ,  p r e s i -  
d e n t ;  E a w a r d  M c X C i m m ,  A n n i s -  
1  
t o n ,  v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ;  S t e e l @  A n -  
d r e w ~ ,  A n f a i s t w ,  w r w - b e a t  
u r e r ;  a& J .  V .  M o n e u s ,  J a b -  I  
S t a n d a r d  
k  b f  D i c k  T ~ ~ E T  
h e p e r -  
p i s  d e t e c t i v e  d u t i e s  f o r  
C l a r e n c e  J o h n s o n  w a s  v e r y  
y o u t h f u l l y  d r &  a s  i f  h e  w e r e  
a  f i f t e e n - y e a r a l d  g h - 1  j u s t  r e -  
t u r n i n g  f r o m  a  g a m e  o f  t e n n i s .  
J .  P .  C a i n ,  H a r t s e l k ,  w a s  v e r y  
n a t t i l y  d r e s s e d  i n  t h a t  n e w  b a s e -  
b a l l  o u t f i t  ( n e w  l o o k )  f a x  "48 a s  
I  I  I   
B U I L D I N G  C O M M I S S I O N  
G I V E S  J $ W  $ 7 5 , 0 0 0  F U N D  
S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n  
S o u t h  P e l h a m  R o a d  
F O R  W A T E R  A N D  H E A T  
M o n t g o m e r x ;  U . - T ~ ~  S b t e  
W i l l a r d  &  M c P h e r s o n  
I n  t h e i r  e o n i o a l  ( t h o l z g h  . v e r y  f a s h i o n a b l e )  a t t i r e ,  J - C l u b  i n i t i a -  B u i l d i n g  C o m m i s a i a n  a p p o m a d  
P r o ~ r i e t o r s  
t e s  s i t  m e e k l y  I n  f r o n t  o f  a  f e w  o l d w  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  & C l u b ,  w h o  l a s t  w e e k  t h a t  i t  h a d  g r a n t e d  $ 1 , -  
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  " d r e a m i n g  u p m  t h e  f a s h i o n s .  
8 4 3 , 7 7 3  f o r  t h e  c a r . r p y l n g  o u t  o f  
!I: A F T E R  % T H E  GAME 
' I *  
R E F R E S H  WITH x  C O K E  
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B O l T B  UNDER A U T H O m Y  O P  T H E  C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y  BY 
5 -  
C O C A  C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O . .  A m i s t o n .  A l a b a m a  

k w a y ? b e k g d e d y ~ f f p I t & q m  
& m b @  t l  l a b  % w e  t w a r w s .  ' ; P B e .  
&-*ogh zlwma@@ b 3  & R i p  t k e i r  
t k ~  -  a & w a % a  
E L $  Q P  o m  m a  
i k e d n g  k  ' b a n  i o r  t b e  f j m  
t a c W @  r e &  W e  o f  I t h s  W U C # ~ ~  t i l t . .  
m e  b & e Q a N  b r  BPBt W i k ,  -b I l e e a v i c  f ~ r - * :  
1- ~ n  s e v e r a l  ~ S ~ H A S  F e b r u a r y  k d , -  t b  msetldtrg M g h  1 8  
*  M p v r e d  1 3 3 r  + J - o f l l i e ? p .  
I t n e m .  E e i h a  v b i ~  i s .  Etas 
b d e m s l  g r s d e  1 3  p o i &  f w  t h e  
M u  4- Rm @ M a - '  
q u 8 J ?  &- a  
b  * k  mmk= a t  t h e  . = w a ~  M -  
.  C W  J a m -  & j W  
h U  h w t &  a t  h i s  h  
~ ~ w i t h - b & ~ ~ p # & @  W k i t a ,  
*N,ll)C -  -@ u a  - W w  f d a  *&&OB a ,  J e t  i f* &  Y . ,  ( b e  EwAw w ) l i E h  m u  q l t l a a  .  
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